Geographic Distribution of Hand Surgeons Throughout the United States.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the geographic distribution of hand surgeons in the United States. We assessed the states and congressional districts (CDs) for optimal numbers of surgeons, determined whether there is an even distribution, and identified factors influencing practice location. Hand surgeon practice location data from the American Association for Hand Surgery and American Society for Surgery of the Hand (2015) and both state and CD population data from the US Census (2014) were assessed. CDs each contain approximately the same population. Furthermore, select hand surgeons were asked to fill out a survey to identify how 6 factors influence practice location. A total of 2,707 American Association for Hand Surgery active and American Society for Surgery of the Hand active and candidate US members were included. The mean number of hand surgeons per state was 53 (range: 3-298). The most hand surgeons were in California, Texas, New York, and Florida and least were in Wyoming and Alaska. There were 16, 11, and 24 states with suboptimal, optimal, and greater-than-optimal density, respectively. There were 436 CDs. We found 231, 30, and 175 CDs with suboptimal, optimal, and greater-than-optimal density, respectively. There were weak correlations between hand surgeons and CD populations and between CD population densities and CD hand surgeons per capita. Twenty hand surgeons were included in the survey resulting in no difference of any 1 factor compared with the other 5 factors. There was a difference in the factor "population size" between hand surgeons from greater-than-optimal and suboptimal CDs. The findings of our study indicate that hand surgeon proportions do not correlate with population proportions, and distribution is not skewed toward areas of higher population density. Many areas are not optimally served, and hand surgeons may be choosing where to practice based on a combination of factors beyond population need.